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WEATHER FORECAST H
M THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE jH

WEATHER WILL BE LOCALtiy SNOW TONIGHT OR FRIDAY; lH
COLDER TONIGHT. I'V

IIEntered as Second olass Matter at the Pootoffles, Ogden. Utah.

HUERTA EXPECTS

A RECOGNITION

Appoints New Mexican Ambassador to United
States With View of Bringing Question to
Speedy Issue Relations Now on De FactoI Basis

ARMY TO BE RETAINED AT BORDER

Revolt at Coahuila Presents Uncertain Aspect
Secretary Stimson Assures Senate That Ample
Precautions Against Mexican Raiding Parties
Have Been Taken Galveston Troops May
Do Patrol Duty

2jfc I Washington Feb. 27. The appoint- -
In. men' by President Huerta of a nei

ambassador to the United States In
t'le Person of Emlllo Rabaso is ex-

pected to have the effect of bringing
to a speedy issue the question of roc
nfcnition by the I'nited Slates of the

k,.43 i provisional noxemincnt ot Mexico. Up
' 'n present time the relations be- -

irt'j tween the two government!! have been
L rrt h d- - .Kin linvH a rnl 'hi' a Itivni--- f
" T"" n.Tlon hax not been committed to a

political recognition of the Huerta
government, although Ambassadoi

5
M (Wilson freelv has transacted business

j ith it
I Now that the threatened" revolt of

J Coventor Carranza of Coahuila, actu- -

!lr r"-- nns ,n'pn lorm. ,nr military au- -

i priorities here have concluded that if

' ve 100 ear'v to rarrv out their
i.1, liana for any considerable reduction

I of i he American military force on the
1 llexican border

' I Precautions at Border
Srrtctarv Stimson has assured the

jenat' committee on foreisn relations
at mat precaution has been taken to

Irrvenl the entry into Texas of raid-- I

pf. parties of Mexicans, and it nee- -

jssary some of the troops now being
lathered at Galveston to make ui the
Jcsond division, at least temporarily
fill be diverted to patrol dutj on the
KXaa I'ouirdarv. if the reports form
le American officers on the north
ide of the line- - and the American

t Vnsulc In the border states of Me- -
' Jo show necessitv for such action.IB .

I TROOPS ARE

i' DELAYED

Snowstorms and Wash-
out Impede Progress
of Large Number

Ttl

ttChlcogo. Feb. 21 The troop move
J ei.t to Galveston has i li- - keu

by inclement weather according to
T( reports received here todav at arm

.IS haoo"rters.
I A second division of the Twenty- -

IflPv. seventh infantry was five hours lat''
Hitting out of St Louis early today,
while another section was delayed

J J s p ral hours last night by a wash- -

ou t Jackson, Miss Severe snow
storms in the west have impeded the
progress of a large number of thr
troops

i-- The 118th Infantry ai Ion D
aj. Russell. Wye, was unable to leave

if till today. The Sixth cavalry at Fort
r j pS Moines also made a belated de- -

if parture today. The only troops or
iy dered out which have not yet moved

s lour companies of the Twenty- -

i sixth infantry at Fort Brady. Mich
r It 8 expected that they will get away

i b) nighl
U Beveral carloads of commissary sup
W I, ,, . were di patched from tins cltj
r to Galveston today

AVIATORS JOIN
I IN MANEUVERS

Washington. Feb 87. When the
arm aviators now in their winter
(amp at Augusta. Gn.. proceed to Gal- -

vestin. Texas, that branch of the sig-- .

nal corpa will for the first time par- -

2 ticipate in the maneuvers of an en- -

3 tire division of the Fulted States'
T armv Bripadier General George F

Scriven. chlel Blgnal officer, is await.

ing with much Interest the results of
the work of the aviators.

The officers who will go to Gahes- -

ton as soon as orders are Issued are
Captain Charles De Forest Chandler.
in charge of the school at Augusta
and Lieutenants Graham, Sherman
Kirtland and Milling. Lieutenants
Call and Ellington, now at Talm
Be.tch. Fla and Captain Frederick
f; Hennessey, now in Washington
Thc will have with them seven ma-

chines. Including one hs
. n". at Palm Beach.
I

TELEGRAMS

ARE SENT

Huerta Plans Peace Con-
ference With Nuevo
Laredo Committee.

I

Texas, Feb 2.7. Provi.ion-- 1

nl President Huerta has sent tele-- I

grams to several merchants of lare-- I

do. stating that he understood Colonel
Geronimo illareal had taken pos-- !
session of Nuevo laredo. that he rec- -

ognizsd N'illareal s force as an integ-
ral part of the border revolutionary
movement and that their joint

would be to restore peace to
tbc republic.

It was learned that a committee
from Mexico City has arrived in
Hnoterci and will go by special train
to b point half way between Laredo
and Monterey to confer with a com-

mittee named by the authorities at
present in charge of Nuevo Laredo
It was said that another conference
will be held with the revolutionists
In northwestern Mexico, including
Pascual Orozco. lr.

Recognition of the revolutionist- - in
Nuevo Laredo Is not accepted to mean
thai the new government recognizes

'their right to decree a forty per cent
reduction in customs duties or the
appointment of a new Mexican consul
on the American side of the river.
These acts are being left for settle-men- t

at a later conference. The port
of Nuevo Laredo In the meantime re-

mains closed to custom traffic.

IS SEEKING !

VENGEANCE

Francisco Villa, Maderist
General, Takes Field
in Sonora

El Paso. Tex.. Feb. 27. Francisco
Villa, who was once a leader ot Uuji-di-

and later was made a general
or the lnsurrectos bv the late Presi-- !

dent Madero, is reported to have tak-
en the field in Sonora. seeking ven
geance for the death of his former
commauder He disappeared yester-
day from ESI Paso, where he had been
since his escape from the penitent

at Mexico City.
Villa had been jailed by order of

General Huerta. who charged thai Vil-

la, then commanding a volunteer
corps, had returned to his former meth-
ods. Villa has a strong followluK

i

which is expected to join him in the
western border slate

Gonzales in Prison.
Passengers arriving early today

from chihuahua l ity report all quiet,
with no armed opposition to the mil-
itary government. The trial ol Abra-
ham Gonzales the elected governor
charged with sedition is proceeding
slowly An attorney has been appoint-
ed to defend the deposed governor
who remains In the state penitenti-
ary.

Albert Madero a Refugee.
lberi Madero. an uncle of the de- -'

ceased president, still is a refugee
in the American consulate at Chihua- -

hua City, passengers report.
The Mexican Central railway

out of commission below Chi-
huahua I'lty. due to the activity of
mutinous volunteer troops.

Minor uprisings are reported at va
rious points 10 the south.

Three hundred federal volunteers
durim; the night left their barracks
at chihuahua City and escaped to
the hills. Mobilization of

troops is reported at various points
lb Chihuahua state.

J Merchants Want
I Your Good Will
I The reputation of every mer

chant dependa on the ood will of

his customers. The real merchani
scrg that everything be advertises
Is exactlv as it is represented to

I be In this way be establishes
confidence In his store, his goods.

Cl ;ind his advertisements and ln- -

II creosea his business steadily and

ft ,. Unows that no woman will re- -

Wx turn t bla store if she doea uo1

III gl right treatment, whether In

HI tho qualitv of the goods or th

service of the store
And her Influence goes further

H'l sin- .in till lx-- r friends
Reud the advertisements iu the

STAN HAUL) closely and constant-
ly every day They contain time-
ly announcements of the mer- -

hants who have the confidence
and good will of the city.

They are ready to serve you with
the best of everything at the low-

est price for which it can be sold.
(iu will be sure of absolute satis-

faction when you trade with them.
l: mav be well to remember that "

' SH
the perils of getting rich quick are H

as great as jH
- - ,fB !

REBELLION

VANISHING

Huerta and Diaz Claim
Mexican Admin istra-- j
tion Grows Stronger

Mexico City, Feb 27. Confidence
in the Huerta administration appears
daily to wax stronger, if faith is to
be placed in the government reports
as to the rapid vanishing of the rebel
spirit throughout the republic Plots
and conspiracies against the provis-
ional president are still talked of in
whispers, but there is at least an out-

ward appearance of harmony be-

tween the leaders of the new regime
Provisional President Huerta and Fe-- i
lis Diaz seem to le working together
to bring about general peace, which
both express themselves as ardent L
desiring.

The collapse of the revolutionary
movements boih north and south ap-

pears to me imminent The latest ad-

herent to the government is General
Orozco, who has sent a telegram de-

claring his allegiance.
Zapata Still Obdurate.

Etniliano Zapata, on the other band,
remains obdurate, although many of

'his chief supporters have come into
iine with the new order of things
Venustiano Carranza, former govern-
or of the state of Coahuila. according
to dispatches received here has not
succeeded in obtaining general sup-
port for his attitude against Huerta.

Tlaxcala Chief to Surrender
A further adhesion to the govern-

ment was registered last night when
Raefel Tapia, a former chief of rural
guards in the state of Tlaxcala, with
COO men, signified his desire to sur-
render Tapia conferred with the
federal minister of war vesterday and
was told to return for another con- -

ference. brinuin' with blru Antonio
Hidalgo, a candidate for the governor-
ship ol Tlaxcala, who is in rebellion

AMNESTY

IS GRANTED

Pres. Huerta Issues Call
to All Political Of-

fenders

Mexico City F b 27r Provisional
President Huerta today drafted a bill
u anting amnesty fo all political of-

fenders "who shall present them-
selves to the authorities within fif-

teen days:"
The measures were hurried to the

Dumber of deputies which is in
session, for quick action

The emissaries of Emiliano Zapata,
who was said to be hiding in the
state of Morelos. are here to confer
" ith Huerta They are said to beat
infractions iroin their leader to ar-
range terms of surrender

Seventeen Zapatistas Executed
Seventeen Zapatistas who advanced

to the edge of the federal district
e'ht miles from the capital, were
captured todav and executed. Juan
Vargas, commander of the rurales.
sent this message to President Huer-
ta: '

"I have the honor to report the ex-

ecution of seventeen bandits taken in
outlawry and rebellion."

Huerta replied, highly commending
the official.

jNEW AMBASSADOR
IS APPOINTED

Washington. Feb. 21. Emllio Ra-bas-

appointed ambassador from
Mexico, will succeed Senor Calero
who resigned the ambassadorship
here early last January and returned
to Mexico City. Since that time the' embassy haH been In charge of Senor
de la Cueva first secretary and
charge'd affaires Senor de la Cueva
had received no direct notification to-- I
nighl of the appointment of an am-- j
bassador.

uo
NOT QUITE

National Guard Recruit (at the rifle
range) Well, I eould have sworn I

hit the "bull" that time
Officer In Charge (looking through

field glasses) No, but verv near
You ye kll'od the cow in the field to
the left. Brooklyn Life.

i

PENALTY FOR

MILITANTS

Two Suffragists Are
Liable to "Penal Servi-
tude for Life"

London. Feb 37. Militant suifra-geite- s

connected Vvith the burning of
buildings jn public parks are liable

lio "penal servitude for life." This
v as the announcement today of Tr

rs Humphreys, nubile prosecutor, in
asking the magistrate at the Kew po
lice court to con-mi- t for trial Miss
Lillian Lcnton ant Miss Joyce lcke
'I he to were arrested February
for selling lire to a pavilliou iu the
K." botanical a'dens.

I make my cha-ge- ." said Mr. Hum-
phreys. ' under tli malicious damage
act. which make t a penalty of
servitude for life for any person to
fire a building belonging to tbr kinu
or devoted to public n?e '

Went on Hunger Strike
At the hearing today only Miss

Locke appeared, iss Lenton was .

cusrd owing to IU health aiter carry-
ing out a hunger strike Mr. Hum-
phreys said the prison authorities
had reported that she would have,
died unless released.

The magistrate protested that the
procedure was an extraordinary one
Prisoners he continued, sometimes
are releaser) from prison, but not from
custody. He immediately issued a
warrant for her arrest

Too III to Attend Trial.
Miss Locke, who also started a

hunger strike whil detained, was y

fed. She pleaded today lhat
she was too 111 to conduct her de-

fense but the cases proceeded and
she was committed for trial at the as-- J

sizes Ball was fixed at $5000 on the
promise oi the accused thai she would
refrain from any agitation pending
her appearance before the jury.

A voung woman who was arrested
on the tennis grounds at
"Wimbledom last nmlit. with bags con-

taining Inflammable maieiiils in her
' possession, refused to give any in-

formation about herself in the police
COurl todav. She was remanded fo
further investigation The police tes-
tified that thev found five cans of
paraffin and other coinbusi iblcs nenr
the srand stand.

CO

HOME FOR

RED CROSS

Government to Provide
$400,000 a n d Loval
Legion $300,000

Washington. Pet), 27 Provision
for a home for the American Red
Cross waii made in the public build-inc- s

appropriation bill passed by the
senate early today The building
would cost $700,000. of which the
I'nited States government would pro-

vide- $4011.000 and the Loyal Legion
the remainder The site would be
here and the structure would be ded-

icated to the loyal women of the
Civil war."

The amendment to the bill was
adi.pted only after a bitter fight, in
which southern senators insisted that
the dedication should be partisan, but
should include the women of the con-

federacy as well as those whose fath.
ors, husbands brothers and sons
fought for the union Senators
supported the amendment insisted
that there was no sectionalism in the
proposal, but it was only after a
lengthy debate thai it was carried
by a narrow margin.

oo

PICTURES HAVE
BEEN REPRICED

Philadelphia, Feb 27 Because of
the slow response to the offer of the
paintings by Mrs Woodrow Wilson,
wife of the president elect, on exhibi-
tion for the last two weeks at (he
Arts and Craft-- Guild, all of them
have been at lower rates

There are twenty-fiv- e paintings, all
landscapes and all apparently of New
Jersey scenes. Three are perhaps si
feet square superficial area, the oth-

ers smaller, some not so much as one
snnare foot Thev are now nrlced at
$7,1 to $3(0 euh Former prices were
as high as 5O0

Proceeds of the sale of the paint-- i
ns are to be devoted to the enlarge-

ment oi the Martha Rerrv school for
boys and lilrls at Rome c,a a city
which Is the home of some of Mr

Wilson s near relatives
oo

FIRST WOMAN OxN

THE COMMISSION
Chicago. Feb. 27. President A A

Mi Cormi k of the county board to-

day announced that he will appoint
Miss Anne E. Nocholes as a member
of the county civil service commis-
sion.

Miss Nicholes will be the flrt wo-

man to hold such a position in Cook
county. She Is a settlement worker
:ind was recommended for the posi-

tion by the Progressive party

. no

SUIT, AFTERMATH
OF THE CAMPAIGN

Washington. Feb 27. Senator John
H Baukhead of Alabama, ruuujser ol

the recent campaimi of House leadersar w UndSrwbod for the presi-
dency, is delendant in a unit tiled
here bx the proprietor of a Baltimoro
hotel to recover $12?. which Is alleg-- o

be due on B contract for quar-
ter for the Oscar V Underwood
marching club."

The hotel proprietor declared that
on June 6, Senator Bankhead, acting
lor the marching club, contracted lor
Bleeping accommodations For 100
members of tho organization from
June l to June 29 Inclusive at a rale
of $1200 a day The $127:: represents
the amount, according to the hotel
man. that is at ill due upon contract
Senator Bankhead has not yet made
reply

PLANS FOR

RECEPTION

Suffragists Arranging
Warm Welcome For
Army of Hikers

Washington. Feb. 27 With the in-

vading n'tny of ' hikers" from New-Yor-

under command of General"
Rosalie- - Jones within a few hours of
their goal, leaders of the suffragist
cause at national headquarters today
were aflutter with preparations for
their reception.

i ne excitement was inc reased last
night by the meteoric arrival and dis- -

appearance of Mrs. Olive Schultz, the
official scout for the "hikers." whoj

d into the city in a high pow- -

ered automobile, reported "all well'
and promptly dashed out again.

The "hikers" are expected to reach
Hyattsville, Mi, tonight, and accord-- i

ing to Mrs Schultz they are to be
"royally entertained" In that town.
Mrs SchultX added however, that the
marching suffragists would not de-

vote the evening to social diversion
but would retire earl in order to
appear here tomorrow fresh and ready!
for the speaking program that has
been mapped out.

In addition to plans for the recep- -

tio nof the "hikers" suffragist leaders
are busily engaged in preparing for
t'e procession and pageant of March
3d.

Sixteen young women are practic-
ing today the quickest way to pre-
pare egg sandwiches and are "taking

isona in drawing of coffee. They
are to man four lunch wagons that
will keep pace with the procession
for the refresh rrfent of the weary.
The money taken In by the wagons.
it was announced, was to be placed
in the suffragist fund.

Excitement at Antl Headquarters.
Some excitement was caused at

headquarters by the
appearance of a man decorated with!
suffragist buttons and bearing ba-

nkers with the Inscription "Votes for
Women ' A number of male sympa-
thisers were in the place and the
man was seized, the banners takeul
from him and he was bodily thrust
into the street, not. however, before
be had been profusely plastered with
the buttons of the "antis."

"No more women for me " he said
later, looking ruefully at his batter-e- d

hat The crowd that had been
attracted laughed and he limped
away.

MONOPOLY

SUIT FILED

United States Begins
Action Against the
Union Pacific

Washington. Feb. 27 The L'uited
Statea today began an action before
the interstate commerce commission
to prevent what is called an attempt
by the Fnion Pacific Hallway com-- '
pany to monopolize all the traffic'
bound for the Pacific northwest trom,
points In the middle west and Great
Lake points

The action was brought through the
interior department, w hich alleges in
iis petition thai the Union Pacific
ou December D. 1811, published a
tariff covering through shipments
from Points on the Mississippi aud
Missouri rivers aud the Great Lakes.
to points ou the Oregon Short Line.:
The rates provided, the petition al-

leges, were not applicable uuless ship- -

nienis were turned over to the Uuiou
Pacific at its eastern terminals at
Kansas City. Mo.; Council Bluffs, la

Le avenworth. Kan , Omaha. Fremont
or Norfolk. Neb

It is th contenlion of the Interior
department that this provision in the

tariff prevents the shipment of freight
from Mississippi and Missouri nvei
and Great Lake poiuts over the North-

ern Pacific railway, which, it Is con-

tended, is a shorter route
The Oregon Shon Line is declared

to be a Union Pacific property, and;
the latter road, through its tariffs,

'prevents the former from promulgat- -

ins thrOUgb rates over other Hues

iiom points mentioned in the peti-

tion to points on the Oregon Short
Line.

WILL INSIST ON
TWO BATTLESHIPS

Washington Feb 27 Chairman
Perkins of the senate naval commit
lee predicted today ihat that com-

mittee would restore the two battle-- I

hip provision to the naval appropri-- :

ition bill reduced to one by the house
The senator has called a meeting of

'
ibe COmmitLee tomorrow.

NEW CABINET

PREDICTIONS

William B. Wilson En-
dorsed For Secretary
of Labor Bureau

Washington. Feb. 27. The pleas of
union labor for representation in the
presidents cabinet mag be realized
in the- - selection of William B Wilson
of Pennsv Ivania to be secretary of
the newly created department of la-

bor. This information, along with
other reliable advices, came to the
political leaders at the capitol todaj
direct irom Trenton.

Representative Wilson has been
endorsed by the American Federation
of Labor, and wns at one time secre-lar- v

of the I nited Mine Workers of
nierica.

Redfield Highly Regarded.
From the same sources jt was

learned 'hat William c. Redfield oi
Brooklyn might be a member of the
cabinet For what porttolio he Is

considered was not divulged,
but it is known that the presiden-

telect holds the hichest regard for Mr.
Redficld's yipus nn Ine taritf an,i has
for some lime hoped to have him as
one of his close advisers

About the future of the three port- -

lolios agriculture, interior and war
little is known and it is expected

the) will be filled by men whose
names have not been generally r i;

jtioned heretofore.
New Attorney General.

illiam A Glasgow, Philad phia
lawyer, and Edward Farrar, of New
Orleans, former president of

Far association are said to
be still under the consideration of the
president-elect- , but the most reliable
lniormation obtainable today is that
James G McReynoldfl oi New York
will be the new attorney general.

Confirmation comes from every
siae that the president-elec- t has se-

lected William I. Bryan for secretary
of state; William G. McAdoo for sec-

retary of treasury; Josephua Daniels
foi secretary of the navy, and Repre-

sentative Albert Burleson of Texas,
for postmaster general.
Brsndeis for Secretary of Commerce

The name of Louis I). Brandeis still
is known to be uppermost In Mr Wi-

lsons mind for secretary of commerce,
as the post now held bj Mr. Nagel
probably will be called hereafter

ta said Mr Wilson from the first
war anxious to place a progressive
Republican In his cabinet and the se-

lection of Mr Brandeis is said to be
a result of that desire.

Diplomatic Po.-t- s

The information as yet vvith respect
to diplomatic posts is meager. It be-

came known here today that David R.

Penfield oi Philadelphia and Henry
N Morganthau of New York very
likely would be chosen for ambassa-
dorships, the former to Rome and the

latter to Berlin.
nn

AGED BRIDE LIVES
ONLY FIVE DAYS

Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb
and excitement killed Marcellina

Leon at the age of 106, after she had

shown strength of mind and body suf-

ficient to win her way and obtain

the consent of the courts to marry
choice, who tor 50the man of her

her sweetheart Shevears had been
, dead at her home today after being

a bride for but five days.
Relatives opposed the old lady s

Ino Leou ShePleasantdesire to marry
tought em in the courts, obtained
the dismissal of her niece as guar-dla- n

and established her competent

to do as she chose, but shortly alter
collapsed. Her deal.isheher marriage

has prostrated her husband, who is

The death certificate gives Madam
as 78. but In the action

I eon's age
brought by her guardian it was stat-

ed to be 105.
uj

W ALDO INSPECTS
HARLEM HOTELS

New York. Feb. 27 -P- olice Com-

missioner Waldo, whose administra-

tion of the metropolitan police is
investigated by several commit-Se- e

made a midnight tour last night
of hotels and

of more than a score
esafes in Harlem to personally ac-

quaint himself with conditions He
who escorted himtold the inspectors

' that everythingsatisfiedthai he was
goliiK on was lawful."

u

OIL STEAMER MAY
HAVE FOUNDERED

Pert Arthur. Texas. Feb. 27. --The

German steamer. Therese Horn,

which left this citv thirty-fiv- e days
ago for Rotterdam with a carso of

Oil, has not been beard from It la

teared here she foundered in the gulf.

MORGAN PARTY
MEETS DEFEAT

New York. Feb. 27. By way qf Cai-

ro and London, an Incident of I P.
Morgan's visit to Lnxor has been re-

ceived here. It Is reported that the
American financier and bis party
drove out from Luxor lo view the
temple In the village of Karuak. As
he was feeling well, Mr Morgan de-

sired to drive around the ruins, but
the native official In charge declined
to allow the party to do so. Mr
Morgan sent his secretary in search
of ih.- - government inspector, who
alo regretted that he could not grant
the permission.

"Not even the khedlve could drive
around. ' Ibe Inspector is said to hav
replied. Only the other day wc had

to refuse similar permission to a Rus- - IBUI
n prince." HH

"But I can t walk around, an I am
not well." Mr. Morgan is said to have VH

"Oh. but you can be carried around." Hthe inspector suggested. "There are Mplenty of carrying chairs for Inva- -
lids and there is no objection to that."

' Ther is a very great objection to 19
that," Interposed Mr Morgan's sec - III
retary If Mr Morgan were o be 1H
arrled around Karnak th news would IIbe telegraphed to America. It would wM

be said he was too ill to use his lega
and there might be a financial cri- - rflH

Even that argument, however, did Vlnot win the desired permission arW Plthe Morgan party retired defeated. jl

HIGH COURT I
ATTACKED I

'Rule of Reason' in Anti- - j
Trust Law Is Vigor- - j H
ously Denounced 'M

Washington. Feb. 27 The supreme irjlcourt s modification of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law to invoke the ' m

of reason ' in decisions on re- - lflstraints of trade, is attacked in vigor- -

ous terms iu a report presented to fflHthe senate by the interstate com- - uHfierce committee today, which points SiHtiie dancers of uncontrolled and UiI( judicial discretion," ami
- tmphatlc demand for amend- - "UImenta to the Sherman law to remove I

from (he courts the power to deter- - I flaaln.ine what are reasonable" restraints
of trade. 3iiThe report is the result of the 'a

long investigation into the
operation oi the anti-tru- law. The
committee recommends new laws to lLaidefine exactly what combinations are SaV
unlawful, so that both the business ' H
interests and the courts will have a lJlstandard on which to proceed. Tt "

recommends a federal interstate cor- -

(oration commission, with power to P
supervise corporations pass on and SH
approve combinations and 3gre- - I'1 : '

and take over the work of dis- - Ssrixlng illegal corporations, such as b

th Standard Oil company or the ifL
American Tobacco company f i

Comment In Supreme Court J
Commenting upon the decision of iTjJH

the supreme court in the Standard H
Oi case, in which the rule of reason

b called in. the report, written by I
"Senator Cummins, says

'The committee has full confidence ":

in the Integrity intelligence and pa- - II 1,1
trlotlsm of the supreme court of the lJ
United States, but It is unwilling to lssirepose in that court or an , other : Un
court, th1 vast and undefined powers Isfl
w Hi h It must exercise in the admin- - r !

istration of the statutes under the fis
rule which ll has promulgated. Tt J
substitutes the court in the place of fss!congress, for w henever the rule is in- - Livoked the court does not administer
the law. but makes the law. If it sJcontinues in force, the federal courts
will, so far as restraint of trade is . yHconcerned, make a common law. for aiBl
the I'nited States. j;-- as the English
courts have made a common law for J
Lngland.

Inconceivable Test. SibV
it is inconceivable that in a conn- - B

t,. js u.ivTiirn written I
constitution and statute law that the EiiH
i, nits can be permitted to test each t Jrestraint of ' rade bv the economic
standard which the individual mem- - liifl
bers of the court may happen to ap- - PH

J
if we do not speedily prescribe,

it sofar as we ean, a legislative rule - II
In which to measure the form of ron

trad or combination In restraint of H
with which we are familiar or asBansnj

anticipate, we cease towhich we can
be a government of law and Income a m

and moreover of bbsbsbbgovernment of men.
and they appointea very few men.

by the president "
uu J

CLUBS WITHHOLD H
THE INVITATIONS

Washington 11 The declln- - I
ation of President-elec- t Wilson to ac - IH

membership in ihe aBSBSBBB
cept honorarj
Chew Chase club has caused a IIH
change oi plans on the part of num- - M

eious other social and semi social or- - .Hganizatlous in the national capital. pflliH
The Washington Riding and Hunt

club was prepared to extend to him
Ian invitation to become a member H

decision led Mbut the president-elect'- s

it to withhold such Invitation until iH'the coming chief executive sctually fjltook up his official residence In the rHlute House. The exclusive metro- - l H
politan club, although automat icallv it LHalways has included presidents ol the I
I nited Slates in its roll of honorary jlmembers, also win await bis coming. H
The University club and other lend- - lB
Ing clubs of the national capital will H
adopt the same course. flJ
FAMILY EVICTED, H

MOTHER DYING H
Milwaukee. Wis. Feb. 27. Mrs.

Lucy Wood. 32 years of age, is re- - iHported dvlni: today in the count ho- - L-

pital as the result of attempting to H
ave her four children from beiii- - M

trozen lo death after all were eject-e- d

Irom their three- - room hemic late
last night for failure to pay the rem

Driven out into a blinding storm. Jmthe family of four small children and
mother south! refuge alley Foi H
hours Ihe mother stood, with the I TM

dren scantily dad. beneath tier skirt ,Hpoor commissioner found them and
the woman was Uken to a hospital S1BSBSBB

in a serious condition, while the chll- - bsbsbsbb

dren were removed to an orphans' H


